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LINCOLN QUILTERS GUILD MEETS AT:
COLLEGE VIEW SEVENTH DAY ADVENT]ST
4OI5 SOUTI{ 49T'TJ IN l.'HC LOWER LEVEL

FEBRUARY

CHURCH

1992
JANUARY 13, 1992

7:00 Social Time,

refreshments,

rtems of interest around the edge of
the room.

Afternoon workshops meet the 4th Monday (1:00 pm) at St. Manhew's Episco-

pal Church, 2325 South 24th

7:30 Business meeting followed bY
Program: MY QUILTING FRIENDS

Lincoln, Ne. Bring your hand sewing
and visit wrth us, No lees or reservattons
required. This is not a class, iust a
gatherrng. Questions? Call Wave Han-

by Marianne Fons

son 423-3852

Reminderll There are still a lew
openings for the Marianne Fons
Workshops: Jan. 13 & 14, Reler to
page 7 for details or call Lois Wilson

January 27, Hostesses: Heddy Kohl,

488-6901

January Hostesses: BeftY Tenhulzsn, Wave Hanson, Barb Clement'
Joann Curtiss, Helen Curtiss, Torri
Jex, Joan Buhlmann, Sheryl Jonas,
CarolThrll, Alice Loulse Rietz

January Greeters: Gonnie StroPe,
Mickey Anderson

February 10, 1992

Program: PATRIOTIC PIECING;
Clark Kolterman
Please bring your patriotic quilts.

February Hostesses: Linda Mager,
Stephanie Whttson, Karalene Smith,
Elaine Nielsen, Joanne Balr, Beverly
Vogol, Sally Basham, Retta Benenhausen, Julia Stroebel, Esther Jewell

Lou Lessman, Elsie Haack.

1. MUG

2. LIBRARY BOOKS
3. SHOW AND TELL QUILTS

4, CUDDLE QUILT OR DONATION
OF SUPPLIES
5. NAME TAG
6. Friendship block

Show and Tell: Crazy Quilts

February 24, Hostesses: Sonja Schnei-

der, Mil[e Fauquet, Carroll

Dischner.
Show and Tell: Quilted table coverings.
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Evening workshops meet the 4th
Monday of each month (7:30 pm) at
Heritage Presbyterian Church, 35th
and F Street. Call Kathi Kinnaman
--488-429s

January 27, Hostesses: Connie
Strope, Sandy Anderson

24, Hostesses: Phylls
Higley, Martha Dennrs
February

February Greeters: Mona Jean Easter, Sandy Anderson
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THINGS TO BRING;

1

OUR MFFLE QUILT NEEDS

A

HOME----- Our ratfle qurlt wrll need
a new temporary home after January 13. Rrght now our quilt is in the

horne

of Ginny Welty.

Several

small quill groups have been working on it. Did you know that for
every hour of qurlting that you do

on this project, your name goes in

a drawing for a chance to wrn a
wall hangrng? ll you would [ke to
quilt, or have room for our raffle
qurlt, please tell Roxann O'Hare work 467-2282,or home 467-5038.

SPECIAL THANKS:

Thank you, Mildred Classen from
Bluehill, Neb for all the wonderful
items you sent to Lancaster Manor!

Thanks to everyone who sent in their
news for this issue. The deadline for
the March - April issue is Feb. 12.

TREASURER'S REPORT

Nov.1,1991
Balance

90s.98

Receipts

They were very excited about receiving so many and they invite members
out to see the finished wall pieces.

60.00

Dues

Workshops

Thank you, to Dana Gladding, Elaine

Pieper, Charlotte Boe, and Rosie
Westerhold for their help with the

161 .00

Boutique sales

1797.76

Totalreceipts

2018.76

Disbursements

Holiday of Trees.

LOOKING BACK.......FROM YOUR PRESIDENT

Rent

85.00

Newsletter

221.s5

Programs

30.00

Workshops

68.00

Hospitality

5.52

Boutique
As the new year is just around the corner, I find myself looking back on
years past and wondering what lies ahead for the new year.

Raffle Quilt

Looking back, how many of you remember your first Guild meeting? You
may have come with a friend or maybe you were brave and came alone. ln
any case, here you wsre in a room full of people and you may not have known
anyone. But you came, and you stayed. You knew we all shared something
in common - our love ol quilting, our love of quilts. Something that provides
comfort on a cold Nebraska night, warms our hearts and keeps us coming to
Guild. Our link to the past and our bond for the future.

donation

1s16.91

26,42

Food Bank

Total disbursements

198.00
$ 21s1 .40

Balance

Nov30,1991

$ zzo.s+

Money Market
Gradually you got to know a few people and you look for their faces at the
meetings. We all have such a wonderful time that we can't wait to see our
friends again at Guild.

Nov 1, 1991 Balance $25,084.22

Because we have such a fun group, our Guild is growing. Hardly a meeting
goes by that we don't have a new member join. These new members can be

lnterest

identified by their name tags..."NEW MEMBER 1991-92". I would like to
challenge all of you "regulars" out there to step up and introduce yourself to
a new member, or a special guest. Memorize the name and face so when
you see them again - at Guild or at the store you won't be afraid to say hello.
And if you need something to talk about, well that's not too difficult.......
.....Happy Quilting!
Wishing you and yours allthe best in '92
Roxann O'Hare
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Receipts

Total

Disbursements

102.64

25,186.86
None

Balance Nov 30, 1991 $25,186.86
from Pat King, Treasurer
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LINCOLN QUILTERS GUILD BIRTHDAY

to start thinking ahead to March when LQG turns another year older. This year to celebrate, we ll
have an exchange of lat quart€rs at our March gutld meeting'
Bring a lat quartor of a lavorite 1OO7o COTTON PRINT labric to the March meeting and turn it in b€lore tho
meeting. You may bring as many as srx tat quarters and you'll recetve a ticket for each one you bring.
Tickets will be redeemed tor labric at the close of the meetlng,
It',s time

A lat quarter is a reclangle of fabric that measures 18" by22".

please roll and tie each one individually lo make drawing them out laster and easier. What bener birthday
grft for a quilter to recelve than fabrnc? So come iorn ths brrthday lunl

Questions? Call Brrthday Charrman Brenda Carlson 489-9098

NQA NOTES

?fu!

SolB

Just when you would lhink that the end has arrived, it has not. There are strll a few things to
sell (left over lrom last sumrner's national qurlt show) that might lit your neods. Call Joan
Davie 48g-3226 lo purchase these ttams: ledger sheets, a bolt of aqua ribbon, plastlc qurlt
templates, rubber bands, bundle of pencils, pens, brcycle padlock, boxes of short golf-styl€
p€ncils, safety pins, recerpt book, sheet plasttc 55 ft x 12 ft never used, sh6et plastlc2Tftx
12 ft used once, envelopes 6"x9", package strapprng machtne. Please let Judy and Jean
b€ the very first to wish you a delightful GROUND HOG DAY!!|!!

The Lincoln Quilt Guild Library has received the donation of Uncoverings,
1990, the research papers ol the American Qurlt Study Group. The book
was inlroduced at lho October Seminar in Crncinnati, and contains an
arttcle by LQG melntrer, Jan Slettltk on "Ttte Qullt Patlorlts artd Corltosts
ot the omaha world Herald, 1921-1941. other sub;ects in the book are:
"The Marketing of Anne Orr's Quilts" by Merikay Waldvogel," Contem'
porary Quiltmaking Culture in Maine:Tradition and Translation" by Kristin
Langettier, "Tho Colorful Pieced Sails ol Mindilnao" by Joyce Peaden,
"A Profile of Quilts at ths Daughters ol tho Amortcan Revoluttolt Museum"
by Nancy Tuckhorn, "Qurlt Hrstory rrr Old PeriocJlcals" Lry Wtlone smtth,
"Pre-1940 Quilt Tops: Their Status and Fate in Wostern New York Stats"
by Barbara Phillippi, "Qurlls as social Hlstory: Developrng a Research
Model" by Elrzabeth Richards, and "The lmpact of Male Needleworkers

on Emma Andres and America in the 1930s and 1940s" by
Sinema and Janet Carruth.
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PUELIC LIBRARY DONATIONS FROM STATE OUILT GUILD

It's time again to nominate your favorite hbrary to receive a gtft book on the sublecl of qurlting.
The Nebraska Stats Qurlt Gurld is conlrnurng the Library Prolect lor tho lounh year. ln 1999, the
lirst year ol ths f)rolscl, tltrrly lrtrrarros rocoivod books lronr lhe Guild, Last year a rocord ol 74
[brurtos woro iJtvurt u (iol)y ol Nobrucku Qttrllu artt.! Qurll nrakoru, ltre sxcollr.rlt arrd bugulrlul rtrlrorl
ol tttu Ncbt.rsku Qurlt 1)rt.r;ect, lrr tltt-'(jot/tsu 0l tlre tlrruL, yuars ol llte Stalo Gurld Lrbrary Prc-r1gct,
97 drllerent publtc ltbrartes trt Nebraska art<l lowa have rccerved grft books. Your pubhc hbrary rs
ehgrble.

You, a patron, must initiate the action. To norninate your hbrary please: 1. Talk with your local
Itbrartatt as to tlte acceptabtltty ol a gtll lrorrrNSQG. 2. Surrd tlral lrlorlrratton alon[J wtth tlte nalle
and adclross of ths ltbrary, tncludtng lho narne and phono nurnbsr of the lrbrarran, to: Mona
Jsanne Easter, Ubrary Projecl NSQG 3430 South 29th Strcet, Liltcollr, Ne 08502.
Nominations must be in by Aprtl 30, 1992, to qualify for this year's gtfts. But you needn't wait,
why not now? Dependtng on the number of responses there may have to be a [mrtatron on the
total numb€r of books whtch can bo awarded, Wo have not yet heard of a singlo hbrary which
relused to accept a book on qutlttng lrorn the NSQG.
Note: Mona Jean has lclts ol thank you's lrom vanous hbrarres. Ask tror, it you would hke to rg3d
some.

vuvvwwwwuw!Pw
CABIN FEVER DAYI CABIN FEVER DAY!

!

This is your big chance to "get back lo basrcs".
Learn new tochniquos, brush up on the old, get better
acquarrted wilh other qulltgrs, and have a day out lor
yourselll
SAVE: SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1992 9:30AM TO
3:15 PM IoT CABIN FEVER DAY!

SCHEDULE: 9:30 lo 10:30 Queslron and answer
sessron. Bring your unresolved qurltrng problerns or
prolects; or your most helplul qurltrng ttp to share.
'10:45 to 12:00 and from 1 :00 to 3:1 5 we will ofler short
demonstration type cl;rsses on: hand qurlting,
machine qurltrng, makrng accurate ternplates, use of
the rotary cuttsr, brndrngs, and finishes. Prosented by

CABIN FEVER DAY

REGISTRATION

YES, I WANT TO COME

TO CAtsIN FEVER

DAY

NAME

ADDRESS-.

PHONE------

qurlters Fauquet, Svoboda, Schnerder, and othcrs.

ENCLOSED IS FIVE DOLI-ARS.

Regrstratron for tho day wrll bo $5.o0

Send to Lors

Location: Farth United Methodrst Church, 1&33 N. 33.
Bring your mug, table servtce, and a salad to share lor
lunch. Coffee and toa wrll bo provrded. Mor€ detatls
at the January nreetrrrg lrorrr Lors Wrlsorr.

Wilson

Lincoln, Ne 68510
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DOWN MEMORY I.ANE
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(FROM OUR SCRAPBOOK)

group ol quilt makers
organized our guild in 1973, thoY

When

a

were right in step, or fllayhe a sleP
ahead, of the quilt world at that
timo. By January 1974, their membership had grown to 45, and LQG
was recot;rttzrlcl as thel l:trgtlst
gurld in the National Quiltrng Asso-

cratronl BY the tlrlls the Lincoln
Star interviewed lhe guild President, Mrs. Roger GhormleY, in
July ol that Year, the membershiP
nad grown to 55, ln that July

interview, Mary GhormleY outlined

the steps for making a quilt, and
the readers were told "w[h newmaterials, baning, lining, and
thread, You ProbablY wouldn't
spend ovsr $25 00, but when finisfled, you have a qullt worth over
$150.00."

FROM ROSIE

1. ll

is

intorested in
triangles
square
112
exchanging
anyone

lrom the retreat, please bring them
to the January meeting.

2. I am gening mY very own

quilting studio, Since I have never
had any sPace of mY own entirely

devoted to sewing, I would welcome any suggestions about what
works lor You, whal You wish You
would have done, and what You
would not ever do again.

Send any comments to: Rosie
Westerhold 6701 Plane Ave.
Lincoln Ne 68507

Editor's note - maYbe Rosie will
share allthese ideas with us later'

I mentionclcl lhat we
treard this question a lot al our big
quilt show.

Last issue

Orrr Grrrlrl lnernbers h;rve ttecome
so wuJely recogrrtzecl, rt rs hard to
keel-l utrl wlth lhorn.
Have you seen the "Editors
Chotce of 1990-1" a 114 Page
book lrom Ladies Cirlce Patchwork

that is currently on the newsstands? lt contains qullts lrom

Sara Dtllow, Martha Poters (PJs
mother), Joan Schwalrn, ErnestHaight, Mary GhormleY, Pam

We also heard this question asked
in amazement at 6:00 AM on JulY
4th, 1991 on the sidewalks ol
Eagle, Nobraska. Some "cl'azY"
qurlt ladres stayed uP all night (a
slumber party?) in order to be first
in line lor the fabric sale. Those ol
us who showed uP at 6;15 AM got
in lino WAY down the block; and
had a long wail to get to louch
those nics bolts ol cotton.

The point I am working uP to is
'
this: join a small quilt grouPl!!
Johnson, Kari Ronning'
The Nov-Dec Qurlt Craft magazine Meet new lriendsl Glve each other
includes a quilt lrom Sara Dtllow advice! Some ol us have more
and a quilt & story from Brenda free lime than others, but different
Groely.

schedules can be arranged.

The November McCalls featured a
legacy qurlt honoring 20th century
Alnortc;rn Wonton atrtJ lncltlclocl
blocks by Jan Steh[k and a dodtcation by DorothY Boenner (KathY

To: Roxann O'Hare

Murphy's mother).

Name------'-

Note - anyone who knows of other
Items such as these, Please send
the inlormation to Martha Dennis
lor future newsletters.

Address-----

I WOULD LIKE TO JOIN A SMALL
QUILT GROUP

Phone--------

Hill Elementary School is looking
lor people to demonstrate qullting
at a "'l25th" Nebraska Brnhday
Celebralion at the school on Feb
28th. They want the demonstrallon
to last most of the day' lt could

possibly be divided into two or
three shifts. lf you are inlerested in
helping with this demonstration,
contact Roxann O'Hare.
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WHERE IS THE BEGINNING??????

Best time----------
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REGISTRATION FORM.

REGISTRATION

FORM

POWER OF THE NINE PATCH with Marianne Fons

The humble Nin€ Patch, the slmplest ol patchwork
blocks gatns remarkable power when sol in dynalntc
ways. ln thrs class, you'll trade tabrtcs lor a scrap look'
qrtX-pi""" Nane Patch blocks, explore tarritic scnlng
optionb and go honte wtlh a fitaryelous wall or

FEE $18'00
crib-size quilt top.
Date: January 13, 1992,9 am to 3:30 Pm

CRUMB QUILT PIECING wtth Marrtane Fons
Take scrap qurlts to the ltmtl by ptocrng tna prsccs lor
your patchwork lrom labrrc " crunlbs " , trregularly
shapcd larJnc scraps. Ustttg a tochttttluo srttttlar lo
cr:uy qurllrng and an efttctent keezer paper patchwork
method. Panrctpants wtll start a lolk art basket wall
qurlt FEE $1 1.00
Date: January 14, 1992, 9 am to Noon.

Locatron: Farth Unrted Methodlsl Church, 1333 North
&ird.

33rd.

Narne

Name------

Address--------

Address----

C'ty---"*---'

City--------------

Phone-'---

Phone--------------

Enclose fee of $18.00 check payable to Lincoln Quitter
Guild.Send large SSAE, this lorm, and lee soon'
to:Lois Wilson, 5930 L Street, Lrncoln, Ne 68510
PAGE
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Locatron: Farth Unrted Methodrst Church 1333 North

Enclose fee of $11 check payable to Lincoln Quilters
Gurld.send large SSAE, this lorm and lee to:Lois
Wrlson, 5930 L Stroet Lincoln, Ne 68510
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CrunlWurtls
54I So. 4rh Sr.
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tlrr

78t-2s57

100% cotton

'
'
I
'
I

Finished quilts for
sole,

'
'

Doy and euening
c/csses.

Machine quilting.

Closed Sunday & Monday

t-:'

MondrT.Srtlrdry t0-6
153? Non-h

Colmr Foulavrrd

l,incoln, Nrhrmtr

(o2l

68.ir06
a67.22.A2
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Croo/ioett0J{"ndt
.

HAN00tlAf

Gil-TS

OUILT FABRIC AND SUPPLIIS

o PAIIERNS ANO

. SP[0|AL

CLASSES

0R0[RS
5220 So. 4Blh
Norlh ol Hwy 2 on 48th
483.1 538

*

+
+

t

+
+
+
+

ti r r at

fabrics.

AII your quilting
nolions.
Wide Choice of
beauttful boohs.
Lots of greut
patterns.
Unique quilt related
gift itetns.

,l

Frrlrt I QuilUnj Suppllo
(llrrer Oflond Ytr Round

Slrop in a Country

Victorian Quilt
Stctre for all your
quilting needa:
' A nrce selectr<trt of

It

Attic Baskets and Calieos a

